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Who Istlie Farmer's Cham;.ion?
As a farmer thoroughly Inter-

ested In every movement calculated
to advance the prosperity of my
class, as a member of one of the
oldest agricultural clubs In the
County, as one of the first to endorse
the ..Tillman movement," I ask
space in your columns to show that
Col.T. B. Crews, who claims to be the
champion as well as the candidate
of the farmer's movement is in
fact neither. It i- well known to
every sensible man in Laurens
County that thc farmer's conven¬
tion discerned the propriety of
nominating, <>r suggcrting, a ticket
for the Legislature, that ticket was
never suggested. Col. Crews'name
was before the convention that at-
tempted to make the suggestions
and he failed to secure sullicicnt
support tr» l»e declared the Farmers'
Candidate. Individual members
of the Farmers' movement may
have solicited Col. Crews to become
a candidate. The same can be said
of Capt. Humbert and Mr. Davis ns
both of them are farmers. I can¬
not, therefore, understand why lu;
claims to be the farmers'candidate.
Next I will show that Mr. Crews

has not always been the champion
of the Farmers'movement. Seethe
Laurensvllle Herald, of February
12th, !«*<>. I Hud a long leader
with this caption: "The Tillman
Raid." In that editorial (for which
the managing editor is responsible)
it is mildly suggested that all men
are more or less cranky and that
Mr. Tillman is cherishing a bobby;
that Tillman is no doubt sincere in
what he says ami honest in what he
does, but the question is curtly put,
"can you say as much for your fol¬
lowers?" How does it transpire
that such a change has como over
the spirit of the Candidate's dreams.
We are told by Mr. Crews that he
favored the Farmers' movement as
.soon as be learned that Mr. Till¬
man was sincere. Did he not ac¬

knowledge that sincerity in the very
article which he assailed the mover
ns a crank. "Politics makes strange
bed-fellows" the would-be farmers
candidate accuses the people in his
own town of having "an organized
movement" to defeat him, the far¬
mers' candidate.
The Herald of Sept. 18, I88Ö,

in speaking of rings says "Wo
have never had any sympathy with
those win» cry 'liing I' so has¬
tily being rather disposed to sus¬
pect such persons as having an im¬
plement of their own for the «rrind
rock." Assuming that there is "an
organized movement," but there is
not, doe.-, it speak well for Mr.
Crews, thai his own neighbors and
those who have known him best
are trying to defeat him.

TOT F FAIR.

Mr. Jesse O'Neal, agent for Hags-1dale & Uro., Nurserymen, at .James¬
town, X. C., cann' into tin* sanctum
last week with a small paper box
containing the great enemy to Hie
peach tree. It is a winged", bug or
fly, with long black horns, small
black head, long black wings, and ja bright gobion band around upperend of body. Tue whole body is
covered with a black bluish down,similar to that found on butterflies.
This fly lays its egg at the base of
the tree, near thc ground. The egg,under favorable circumstances,batches in a very few days, produ¬cing a small worm, which works
its way into (lie tree between the
bark and Ci" woori, feeding uponthe white wood <>r fruit bearingpart of tlie tree. Its course is
downward, gaining in size and
strength until it reaches its full
growth as a worm. Hy till i time,it has formed within its body n
silken strand, and then it begins to
spin around itself a coocoon similar
to that of the silk worm, from
which it emerges after a reason
covered with a thin shell like other
coocoons of that class, and then
bursts forth the fly, as described
above. They may be found duringthe month nf August, on tho out¬
side of the bark, about one inch be¬
low the surface of the ground.The remedy, says Mr. O'Neal, is
water and soap mad«' from wood
ashes, In « quai parts and boiled
until thoroughly mixed, and ap¬plied to th«' body of the tre«' Ixdow
the surface of the ground and ex¬
tending to th«* branches. It should
be applied with a broom, duringthe month of August, so as to pre¬vent tlie dei >osit <»t the eggs of the
fly. Tliis is said to !»<. the greatest
preventive to the fruit tree borer,and the greatest Invigorator to the
health and growth of the tree,practiced by horticultural ists inAmerica.

The State Executive Committee
have decidwi^not to appoint a dayIn each County for the nominees
on the State ticket, but only in
each Congressional Distrit, leaving
it t > the several Counties to make
such appointments a.* they may
deem proper.

Roscoe Conkllng says "that the
smallest county newspaper ls worl h
more to its country subscribers
In one montli than its price fora
ye »r, and does more for ¡ts neiifh-
bn-hood for nothing flinn many aji| fh official does fm bis m milicent
s.t.ary."

A Itali «nd ICn,rtli«iUttk© ut
GTcnus.

Slowly and sweetly on Tuesdaynight echoed through the ball-room
hall of (ienns, tho merry laughterof happy youth, ano! as the eveningadvanced, the many slippered feet
of Carolina's fairest daughters and
bravest men kept time in perfectunison with the dance music dis¬
coursed by tho band. Half-pastnine struck a little too quickly."Right band across!" on theydanced, and many a soft eye beam¬ed as a gallant form would flit
quickly by in the dance. Suddenly
your correspondent found himself
gently Mung down hy some un¬
known power, and at first hethought ho hud been drinking-
water-a few moments before, bul
when he looked around, what did
he see but the musicians wildlydeserting their stand and the Moor
rooking like a ship. Me noticed
that bis partner, a beautiful golden-haired maiden, was going out ou
the run, followed by great chain
of young couples. Your Corres«
pondent thought he'd hesitate in
longer,mid permit her to ri n oui
without an escort so he braced upand tried to be ber «-oort ns she
seemed to he in the load. It w a¬
rn» use trying to catch her, sin
couldn't stop if she wanted to, foi
she was propelled forward by tlx
crowd behind, so your correspond
ont, knowing he would be the las
one out, concluded to walk, wilie!
be did. The hotel was now shiver
lng like a ship at sea, ladies am
gentlemen were rushing dowi
stairs as if they were trying t<
catch a train, Misses ran out Wild¬
ly shrieking lire, and old ladies be
lng bravely assisted out by gallanold gentlemen. Such a --cene yon
reporter in ver witnessed befon
Such a Inrge number of Mothc
Hubbards, displayed ln such shot
not ¡ec, would liave lilied a t rn ii 1
Such effectionate young ladle
were never seen before. The
clung to their partners' arm wit
a look which said, "naught bt
death can part us," and man-' a
eye was dim which an hour befoi
blushed at the praise of their ow
loveliness. Daisies, lillies, ro-i
and all the flowers that bloom i
the spring-tra-la ! were strew
around in confusion over the ca
peted turf. A Citadel cadet ran i
and got a bucket of water for tl
ladies who were fainting an
screaming along the lawn. A n<
gro who was drinking water at tl
Spring, did'nt stop to say a wor
but took a dive into the water, ar
and bis feet cut all the motions
a Mobile dancing master. He wi
Immediately fl bed out, but I
drank enough In that time to la
him all winter, and not countii
bis bath. Baths in the spriinhould ho fifty cents extra.
Shortly alter the quaking h.*

stopped, the people began to slow
march into the Hotel, and soi
snell a scene was gathered in tl
corridors that would have been
picture for an invalid's eye. S
ting on benches, being framed
excited youths, were young lad!
who were as pale as as moonllgund as dodie and affectionate
could be. Sitting on valises, et
were youngsters, wdio lately rous
from their sleep, passed the hon
in nibbling peanuts. In a decid
military position, was a endet ti
ing to keep from smiling as
muttered the following to his coi
in: You ure my favorite pine i
pie juice, you were not made I
this earth, you were made for a iii
I am a God, you were made for m
and as be saw ber turning pasaid: "it was only a little earl
quake," which your correspondíthought was encouraging. Ab<
one o'clock, the parties began ri
liing out again. This time a m
jumped from the gallery and hi
himself. We looked for the youendet. Ile promised a coat-tail
his young partner, and promisthat she would he the second (J
out, as he'd bo tho first, bul he w
asleep, dreaming ahoul plum-piding, bacon and tho hard lösen
that announces tho sari fuel to
sweetheart that "school has bogilKew-hotels can furnish ear
«makes ami hops on tho samo nig
Lot the genial proprietors chm
always extr for earthquakes, t
nadóos, cyclones ami dude. Su
is th«' advice of one who thou-,
ho knew what a nico timo wa
Ho thought he knew, but ho didi
Ho kn iws now. li lle- kind rem
should like to experience an ear
quake, lei Iiim jtisl accuse
mofber-in-law of* being ugly,
will ¡hen experience, in all its for
in ali ifs terrors, an earthquubut not quito equal to that
( Menu's

A ii rovoi r,
HZ Y

Citizens' Meeting.
Ata mooting of citizens of Li

rons, on Saturday, tho fol lowi
resolutions were adopted :

We learn willi pain and sorr
«>f the great disaster which I
befallen our friends and fello
citizens of Charleston. As neljhors and friends, we extend to tb
our heartfelt sympathy In t
great providential affliction. W
the view to extend to them in th
misfortune, such material nssl
ance as is practicable-

liesolvea. That contributions
immediately made by this me
ting, to the object expressed In t
preamble, and that our folio
citizens of the town bo request
to contribute to the secretarythia melding to a relief fund for
needy of f he stricken city.ftesolvedf That the Chairman
this meeting Inform the MayorCharleston that the fund rai:
under this action ia subject to
draft to be used at his discretioi

B. W. BALL, Chairman
N. B. . [AL, Sec'y.

Oats ar«- a good feed to prom
egg production in heavy fowls.

In test at the Ohio station, tb
appeared to be no relation wi
ever between the weights of a
and the vitality, for among
heavy and tho light seeds (1
wore shout equally good and j
germinations.

THE MASTERS OFFICE.
This oilleo was oreated by the

Legislature for Laurens County i ti
1878. Mr. li. H. WATTS WHS tho
first appointe o to the office, and
since his rasig""th)1-, C. D. BARKS-
DALE has fi HIM I tho samo up to tho
present time. In the view of econ-
oinv and reform in tho County gos*-
eminent, the question of ubollsh-
ish this office arises for tho con¬
sideration ot* tho t;ix payer, lt
limy he a matter of information to
some to state how tho Masters of¬
fice is conducted and sustained:
[n the first place, it N a branch of
the Court of Common Pleas, more
especially of tho equity ¡de of the
Court. Law cases, hy cousent of
counsel, may ho referred to the
Master, hut only equity cases in¬
volving ii lon«; accounting, or In
which -eme i II formation is neces¬
sary for the court, art- properlyreferred.
The o'.Hoer is not paid by the

County. The office and necessaryoffice furniture are furnished hy
the County. His costs (Mime from
the parties litiirant. lie has MU
fees paul hy the parties, and If they
ure liol ailie to pay his COS'S, he
never refuses to do tho work on
thal account. Ile is not allowed
to charge more than three Hollars
per day and three dollars for ma-
king n port, and twenty-live cents
for answering each witness.

If there was no Master, the
referee system would come Into
practice, which from the nature of
equity cases, has always Peen in
use In the courts of equity. The
referee cannot cha rere mon costs
than are now allowed to the Mus¬
ter, hill you rarely find a lawyer
who will take a case as referee un¬
less a larger fee than the .Master
usually gets is guaranteed hy the
parties litigant. It is true that a
great many equity cuses that are
now tried by the Muster, might bo
tried hy thc court, hut witnesses
would have to attend from day to
day before the caso could be reach-
ed, and the courts would have to
sit longer, and I hus make it more
expensive to the taxpayers, to run
the County. An advantage) ls
gained by thc parties litigant in
having un experienced officer to
take the testimony ami make the
decisions. Tho plain tl irs attorneywill always select a referee com¬

petent to clo the work. The Mas¬
ter receives commissions on sales,
but if the Master's office did not
exist, these sales would he made
by the Clerk of the Clerk or Sheriff,
who would he entitled to tho sumo
commissions.

The Damage of thc Earthquake.
On the night of the 31st of Au¬

gust last occurred an earthquake
which was felt with more or les»
severity in all of the Atlantic
States and extending from New
York to Chicago. The shock in
South Carolina, and especially in
Charleston was the most severe
of those recorded in her history.
Slight shocks were felt 111 Charles¬
ton and Summerville on Aug. i27ih,
but very little attention was paid
to tho newspaper reports of them.
The greatest .shock causing the
greatest damage to life and prop¬erty occurred in Charleston. .. t len
o'clock of the night of August :11st.
Different accounts are given of the
course of the wave of of Hie earth¬
quake, bul the most uuth -uSic opin¬ion is thal Us course was from
Last to West, though diverging
more or le.-s ¡it various points.Thc wave seems to have been im¬
mediately proceeded by ii low rum¬
bling noise, and many say thal
while the ground was quiveringbeneath their feel they felt the ef¬
fects of an electric current. Of the
eight shm-ks that were most per«ceptihiy fell during thc nigh! of
the 31st, the first was tim most SC-
vere and longest, lasting about
.three minutes. Several shocks
were felt during tho Ibo llrsl of
Sept einher, and also during the

I night of the >;mie day. The dam-I age to properly in charleston i-*
I estimated at from five to ten mil-
lions. Three-fourths of the houses
will nave to he repaired and re-
built, st. Phillips < 'burch, the CityHospital and many other suhstllll-
Hal buildings were wrecked. ITOm
falling brick walls and chimneys,
about sixty lives were lost nnd one
hundred wounded. Thc telegraph
w ires were shaken to the ground¡ami the track of thc South Caro-
lina ami North Eastern llailroads
was badly displaced. On Septem¬ber the 2d, the ¿Veir* and Courier
failed to issue, and all business was
suspended. Men, women and chil¬
dren deserted tho dwellings-mostof them being uninhabitable. The
crows are tented on Broad street
and in the < '¡ty I 'ark.

At Summerville it is s:i¡,| that
thereare fissures ju the earth, from
which waler, sand and marl were
erupted. About four hundred per-
sons from Summerville sought
shelter in Columbia on the Isl inst.
A train on the South Carolina rail¬
road w as wrecked al Langley, s. ( '.,
the dam on Horse Creek being
rent hy the shock, nnd the water
washed away the track for a mile.
The fireman was killod and thoen-
giiioer badly injured.
Lamps were overthrown and lire

broke out in three different local-
Hie consuming about 20 dwellings.
Fissures are also seen In and around
Charleston.

Judge BUY AN, of tho United
States District Bench, has sent In
his resignation to headquarter*.
Col. CHAKLES fl. SIMONTON has
boen appointed to the oftce as
Judge BUY A N'S successor.
We would bo exceedingly grati¬fied if the honor ha 1 fallen uponCapt. CALDWELL. He has a Judi¬

cial mimi by Inheritance, MM well
as by the "lucubrations of twenty
years." The gentleman appointed
will fill thc office ably and credita¬
bly to the Federal and State Courts.

JAMES O. BLAINE, in a recent
speech North, said that the strikes
of the working mon and the Demo¬
cratic Administration had a MSUS«
p I c I o u s contemporaneousness,"
whleh tho democrats should be
called upon to explain.

Col JAR. F. IZL.AU, President pro
tem. of the State Senate, has issued
ii writ of election to the State and
County Election Commissioners
for this County, ordering ai? elec¬
tion for Senator to lill the vacancy
occasioned hy thc resignation Of
Col. K. 1». Todd. Th election will
ho held on the 20th of November
next, Cu- day ol'thc General Elec¬
tion.

TUB NEW "OBX. GRANT" POST¬
AGE STAMP.-Tho Postmaster Gen-
era! ls introducing for sale ut the
principal post oflices " The United
States Letter Sheet Envelope,' al
unique device for correspondence
through tlie mails, lt isa Combi-|
nation in one of a lotter sheet, en¬

velope and tho new new postage
stamp of the denomination of two
cents, hearing the military port rait
ofGen. Grant. Theyare especially
adapted for use when traveling.
ALEX. H. STEPH KN s' <>M> HOME.

-Alexander H. Stephens' old home
"Liberty Hall," has been purchased
by the stephens' Monument associ¬
ation, but a debt of $10,000 still re¬
mains on it, which the committee
hopes to pay hy soliciting $1 sub¬
scriptions.-Chicago Herald.

A CA KO.
To the Patrons of the Laurensville
female College-
The next session of tho College

will begin next Monday, Sept. 13th,
and continue nine and u half schol¬
astic months.
Every comfort possibio will be

furnished our boarding pupils, and
no p¡,;:;s on our part will bo spared
to render our p.«trous the most
satisfactory services, and we trust;
we will receive a full return of past
patronage, with an increase of new.1
As patrons of the Primary Depart-
ment aro usually most concerned
to know something about tho ar-

rangements for this department,
we bog leave to state that this do-
partment has been removed from
the third Moor (d'tho college build¬
ing and will be 111 charge of Miss
Alice Perry, an experienced teach¬
er. Pres. R, p. Smith, formerly of
Reldville Female Collo ,0 bas this
to say of M Iss Perry :

"lt Milord- m*' great pleasure to
recommend to your community
Miss Alice E. Perry, asan earnest,
faithful, conscientious teacher,
She taught for me two years and
gave satisfaction to me and my
patrons. Those who like modesty,
refinement and dignity of charac¬
ter, will lie pleased with Miss Perry.
I consider her a model character.

Respectfully,
Rev. ROBT. P. SMITH,

Clinton College, S. C."
We have done our best to give

our patrons just the teachers they
want in nil departments alike, and
know that we olTor extra induce¬
ments in every way, and hope to
reçoive a full patronage. Parties
wishing further information will
jilease write for a catalogue, or
call on

II. W. MILNER,
President.

({('port of tho ('ondit ion of
The National Hank of Laurens
nt Laurens, in (bo state ol' So.
Cn., :.( (bo Close of Bus!noss,
August üTíli íHHd.

li 1. <<M. unís :

Loans and discounts $ 1,220.02
I '. S. Bonds to secure
circulation 20,000.00

I hie from approved re¬
serve ii u'on ts 1,727.88

I > 1 ¡- i rom ot her Nation-
til Bank« 15,10ii.it I

Beni estille, furniture,
und fixtures 408.50

Current ox penses and
taxes paid IÖK.ÖÖ

Premiums paid 803.01
Checks und other cash
items 731.36

Bills «d' other Bunks 1,125.00
Fractional paper cur¬
rency, nlckles and cents 11.00
Specie 007.00
Legal tender notes 735.00

Total $40,000.03
Li A nt I.t ri KS :

Capital stock paid In $40,200.00 |Undivided profil .. 104.88
I Individual deposits sub¬
ject to check .">,<;'.».">.70
Total $40,060.08
wtnto of South Carolina, Countyof I .aureus, ss :

I, W. A. Watts, Ca-hier of tho
above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best» ol' my knowledge
a nd belief.

W. A. WATTS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this first day of September, inst;.
C. \V. SHELL, ('. r.e. r. i..c.

Correct-Attest
JOHN W. FERGUSON,

H. W. HALL,
c. I). BARKSDALE,

IH rectors.

NOTICE.
A ll persons indebted to me, by

not - or aeeotinl made prior to 1886,will |i¡< ase come forward ;in<l settle
same by loth, October next. Those
failing to do so, will timi their
claims in the hands ol'an Oltlcorfor
collection.

W. H. GA RRETT«

Change of Firm.
Mr A. P. SULLIVAN has bought

»ut the Arin of A. R. SULLIVAN
«Y Co. and will continue business at
tb ¿ir old stand

State otSoaife ßarolma.
COUNTY OF LA rrn\KM,
IN PROBATE COURT.

Whereas, John H. Powers liss spplledto mo for loiters of Administration on
thc Kstate of Hamuol L. Power, dee'd.
These aro therefore to cite »md admon¬

ish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of said deceased, to he and ap-pear before mo at a Court of Probate, tobe holden at my 0 illCO at Laurens ('. H.,
on the ilth day of September, 1880, at lt)
O'clock, A. M., to show causo, if any thev
can, why letters should not ho granted.Given under my bend and seal this,tho :¿ó!h dav «d'August, ISM,

A". W. br RN'S'.J l>K,i. P. ta* ci,
Aug. Cthl 8$« 4 ut

What Further Testimony Needed.
Kev. S. T. Harman, 1'omaria, S. C.,

»ava: "I unlieaititthiKly recommend Pol-
ha'ina Chill H peel lie aa u rcliablo cure."
R. li. M liam, (linton. S. C.:-"Itcur.H

every titilo. Had twelve persona on my
piare, and lt OUrad all."
Allon M. Nichols t»stin>H, "That a

Indi' bottle broke the chills on him."
Pelham's Chill Spécifie ia so well

known that it is scarcely necessary to
sav much about it. Tho people usc it,
the children like it, tho doctors pre¬scribo it. It stands unrivaled. Cures
ovorv pop.
CP*For Salo By H F Posey A Uro.,

and J. K Wilkes, [/uirens; Cray,V: Sul¬
livan, Dorroh'a; Sullivan A Milam, Mt.
Gallagher; J ll smith »V Co.. Ooldvilloj
Culbertson ,v Smith, Waterloo,

ITational Bank
-op-

LAURENS.
No. .{.-»40.

Treasury Department,
OFFICE OF COMPTROLL- >ER OF THE CURRENCY, [WASHINGTON, Jinn- 24, 1886.)
WIIKHRAS, by satisfactory ovi,

(lotice presented to the undersigned
it has been made to appear that
"THE NATION L HANK OF LAU-
UKNH," in the Town of Laurens, in
tho County (d'I,nu ron s und the ¡State
of State ol' South Carolina, hus
complied with all ihe provisions cf
tin« Statutes of the United States,-
requirod to he complied with before
an association shall bo authorized
tocommenco business of Banking
Now TilKKKFOltK I, William L

Trcnholm, Cotiiptroller of the Cur¬
rency, do hereby certify that "Tin:
NATIONAL BANK OF LAUHKNS," in
the Tow n of Laurens, in the County
of Laurens and State of South Car¬
olina, is authorized to commence
thc business of Banking ¡is provided
in Section Fifty-one hundred and
sixty nine, of tlie Revised Statutes
of tho United states.

IN TESTIMONY WIIKHKOF witnos
my hand and Seal of ofllcc the 24th,
day ol Ju Iv 188G.

W. L. TRENHOLM,
Comptroller of the Currency.

Aug. 11, 188«

LAURENS COUNTY

REAL ESTATE
AGENCY

OFFERS THIS WRBK THE FOLLOW¬

ING BARGAINS:-
Foil SA LE.
son Acres of valuable land con¬

taining 100 or more acres of creek
and branch bottom land, woll tim¬
bered. Tho best stock-raising
farm in the up-country. Will sell
in one, two or four-horse farms to
suit purchasers.
Terms easy. This place is (!

miles from Clinton und H» miles
front Laurens C. II.
A Neat Cottage, new, in the

Town of Laurens, in "Jersey," con-

tattling Five Booms. Will he sold
low, on * isy terms.
FOK BENT.
Another Cottage on the Jersey

-id". Five rooms. Apply for terms.
Wc have one hundred thousand

dollars worth nf property now in
our hands, w hieb \v<' placo upon the
market.
FOB BF.NT.
Five Klegaut Store Boom-, in

the town of Laurens. Apply at
once for terms.
FOB SALK OB BENT.
A Neat Four Boom Cottage, on

the Jersey side ls ottered for Kent.
Will bo sold-a Bargain.
FOB UK NT.
A Large Brick residence, cen¬

trally located, in thc Town of Lau¬
rens. Ten rooms besidos Cook Ac.
Suitable fora Boarding House.

FOB SA LE or BENT.
Three Valuable Tracts of Land in

the County. Good Farm Kami-;-
improved ami unimproved. Good
terms.

All who desire to pu reliase,should
address or consult

J. M. HAMPTON
Manager.

or J.e. OAKINGTON,
Attorney,

Notice of Settlement and
Final Discharge.

By permission of A. W. Burn¬
side, Judge Of Probate, I will setÜe
thc estate of David Rood, deceased,
at his othCO at Laurens C. H., On
the 20th of September, IHHO, R( io
o'clock A. M., and at the same timi1
will apply for a i)mil discharge.

All persons having demands
against said estate aro hereby noti¬
fied to present the same in duo
form, on <>r before said day, or be
forever barred. And all indebted
are required to make payment by
said time.

A. I>. OWENS,
Executor.

Aug. 1ft, IR8Ö 3 4t

TRI I Kif DELLA

BARBER SHOP
I boK to inform the pnhlle that I am

prepared to serve them a* Tmianniai Ar¬
tist, in HIV now quartern, undur thu Ben«
della Hotel.

D. II. CANT] T.

HOLMES' SURE CURE
MOUTH WANH AND DENTIFRICE.
Ou rot Blooding tinm», Ulcere, Hore

Month, Sort- Thront, ('leanne!* tim Teeth
und Purifies tb*' breath. Unod «nd rec¬
ommended by leading dontiat. Pre¬
paren bv Dr«. J, l\ «V Vt, H. Hoi
DentiHt. Macon, (»a. For «ale bv all
driiguit and dentlat, and In Laurean by
Dr. V. B. CONNOR. 2f>-ly.

oin ilommarclal Collegs
ni«rhr*t lt.,nor anet (jato1 MrWal ml all 00. I the lt.nd . MfM-k.*. u.r aa o' Raak .a

flir«t.,ca* UiMlltn. MMUra4a

WORLD
ron A

im pflg,
-.. Mk*. Calltfv>»a« ^><?»?!?« «n.l

mJ I h ifaaj.i la Pa» I.
.ta*, io I. .<<htf»«irr>^»«<l la»!./Kallllitalav»«eaar*«,

n «Tu <fof,.>.r»i M-,v »M*V.ifd,«l.o.itélM». «Vari-.ni l/c».». tia. I.V.r.vM K *tl«'llf» Ila »a.
'«?'.... Woo W.H. »417 H. rn*1:. L»alltctaa,K

FURNITUR E, FURNITURE !
Minter «fc Jamleson's Furniture Pallico (9 the place wncrc von eau bu

the best Furniture CHEAPEST.
Just think of it : All Walnut Suit, IO pieces, one-fourth marble, for

only $29.00; worth In market $85.00.
Very Handsome Walnut Marble top suit, ten pieces, for only ¡M5.00,Mohair Plush Parlor Suit, Walnut tramo, for only .'12.00.
Rockers, With Carpet sent and back, ior only $1.7.').
Neat set Chairs for only $2.70.
"We will not toe uina. rsold.
Complete Stock Matresses lied Springs. Also ('aipels and Hugs Cheapfor Cash'
WU deliver Furniture on tho G. L. à S. R. It. between Greenwood and
Spnrtanburg free of charge.

8 P R INO! S P R I N G ! !
our Sprint,' Stock of I>ry Goods. Dress Goods, Ladies', Gents*, Misse«

und Children Shoes and Slippers luis just arrived, and ut prriCGS lower
than ever before.
Our Stock of Dress Goods and White goods ls complete, ami at price«

we Defy Competition. We sell the James Means $8.00 Shoe, also
Chas Heiser Shoes, both of which, we warrant every pair. Don't forgethat we ure Headhunters for Shoes and Slippers, and Ladies Drone
Goods and White (¡(»ods. Also, Heady made Clothing.

ÜVEinSTTHIPvL&JAMIESON,
Leaders OF LOW Prices

Tlie Big Eagle!
If yoia -wisia to se© liirri, a,nd Tony
groo ri slow for Cash, oetll ett

J. B. Cooper & Co's*
Hignest Frioes -petic* for Country

DProcIuioe, Hides, <5cO eut
J. R COOPER & CO.:

OUR SPECIALTIES
IN

SUMMER FURNITURE!
Refrigerators from. ¡j; 7 on to $6*0 00Mosquito Nets faom. 2 00 to 10 00Canvas and wire Cots from. 1 60 to ó 00Dorniges from. 4 60 to 50 00Chairs, all kinds, from.
A Nice Cane Chair

.Large Cane Sent and Ha- k Rockers .Lawn and Piazza Chairs from . I 25 toHuttan Hocker-- from
. ;j no toSpring Leds, nil kinds, from

. i 60 toFFATIIFRS and M ATRFSSFS-All Grades.
PARLOR SUITS from $36 to $500.Host WALN CT SI IT it. the w<.rbi, willi Toilet, 10 piceos for $00.00Our stock ls is immonee. Manufacturers ure advancing prices from 5to 20 pi r cent Come now und take advantage of LOW PRICES.

.I0c. to 10 00
7Ô cents

$2 00
.r> 00
S 00
10 00

FLEMING & BOWLES,
AUGUSTA, OA

GOODS
- AT TH R

EMPORIUM
Cheaper than Ever Before.

W. H. GILKERSON.

THK SOUTHERN XEacx'osx'rxo:

23.
LOUISVILLE, KY., (15 Acres under one roof.Yil

pnzivozPAXj A'jPTRAcrrxow».
JAPAKBBB VILLAOB.-PROP. WARP'S NATURAT. HISTOR Y COLLBCTrOir,~TBlt ABT C0U.BO-TlUlt.-BATTLB Ot' 0KTTYSOUHO.-DAMR0SCU ORCUBSTRA.-CAPPA'B BAND.
FIREWORKS, and over One Thousand OTHER NEW FEATURES.

C. W. HENSON
Restaurant and Saloon,

Over N.'Jf) Broad ShvH,
Augusta, Chi

Menin rnrnlHhed nt all hourn, consisting of nil thc sulmanf|sfs -r * «Inf.cacto* of th* ao«9on. Kvorythlng Hcrupulously noat, th« beat or ordsr k»»t,*a<1lo» politest attention givan.


